52	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
Him who drained poison from the she-ghoul's breast1
Lifted his foot and so false Sakadam2
Confounded and destroyed—who takes his rest
Upon the serpent in the Flood3) have risen
Meekly, and in their hearts rejoice at sound
Of Hari's* name.  Ah, Elorembavay!
7.  Hast thou not heard the twittering everywhere,
And sound of Anaichattan's5 mingling voice,
O simple maid ?   Hast thou not heard the sound
Of churning buttermilk, while dairymaids
With fragrant hair their tinkling necklets toss
From side to side ?6 Child, of the maidens queen,
Still dost thou lie, when thou hast heard the song
To him, Narayanan ? to Kesavan ?r
Oh, thou who mistress of the country art,
Open, I pray! Ah! Elorembavay!
9. Cousin, on drowsy cushions fast asleep,
In brightly jewelled hall, with lamp alight
And incense rising—now unloose the bars
Of thy bejewelled doors!  O aunt of mine!
Wilt thou not rouse her ? is thy daughter dumb ?
Or is she deaf ? Is it a slumber light,
Or through some incantation does she lie
In the deep sleep of stupor, while aloud
We cry great Mayan, Matlmvan, Vaikunth,
The many names ?s Ah, Elorembavay!
11. Thou golden tendril of the blameless herds,
Who many a time did milk the youngling cows
1	Krishna as a baby drained the life from the breast of Putana,
who came to poison him with her milk, sent by Kamsa.
2	The demon who entered into the wheel of a cart under which the
infant Krishna was lying, with a view to crush him.
3	Vishnu'reposing upon AdiSesha in the Sea of Milk.
* Hari is Vishnu.	B A bird.
8 The setting of Krishna's early life is among farm activities.
7	A name of Vishnu: either ' the beautiful one with thick hair,' or
* the slayer of the demon, Kes"i.'
8	Vishnu  has  1,000  names.     For Mayan see  p.  51,  note  2.
Mathavan, lord of the damsel, i,e., Lakshmi.   Vaikuntha is Vishnu's
heaven. The repetition of the thousand names is practised by devotees.

